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FINDINGS AND ORDER

. The formal charges of misconduct against Melynda Gibson Pearson upon which this

Findings and Order is based arose from a grievance filed by Barbara Smith (formerly Jamerson).

pearson is an attorney practicing primarily in Texarka¡a, Texas. Pearson was served with the

Formal Complaint and failed to respond to the Complaint'

In April 2018, Smith retained Pearson to represent her in a divorce for a flat fee of $1,500

with the client paying in installments. Smith made multiple attempts to get inforrnation about

her case from Pearson by calling Pearson's office. Smith did not hear back from Pearson'

On or about ¡¿ay 7,2018, the Lafayette County Circuit Clerk's office received a letter

dated April30, 2018, ftom Pearson or Pearson's office which included a complaint for divorce

with Ms. Smith as plaintiff sumrnons, and check number 10374 drawn on the account of the

account of ..Melynda A pearson Attorney At Law" in the amount of $167.50 for the filing fee'

The Clerk's office processed pearson's check submitting it to their bank for deposit, but on or

about May 24,zelg,the bank sent the Lafayerte County Circuit Clerk notification that check

number 10374was being returned due to non-sufficient firnds.

The Clerk's office contacted Pearson's office and spoke with a member of Pearson's staff

who informed her that a replacement check would be sent. Pearson's off,rce did not supply a

second payment or any other form of payment to replace the returnecl check as anticipated by the
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Clerk,s office. Approximately a week or two after the initial call, the Clerk's office again called

Pearson's office, but no one answered'

With no response ûom Pearson, the Clerk's office contacted Smith to let her know that

pearson,s check was retumed and that the case would be placed on hold until the filing fee was

made good. Upon receiving the information from the clerk's office about the retumed check,

Smith attempted to reach Pearson by calling Pearson's office, but Smith was unable to reach

pearson directly and spoke only to her office staff. On June 20, 2018, payment in the amount of

$1g7.50 was made to the Lafayette County Circuit Court via Pearson's credit card to cover the

filing fee in smith,s divorce. Smith continued trying to reach Pearson for information, but Smith

was 
'nable 

to reach pearson. Smith wanted to get divorced from her husband, but Pearson was

not doing the work that Smith thought she was going to do'

Because Pearson would not refund the money Smith paid to her to hire a new attorney,

- 
Smith took matters into her own ha¡rds to advance her divorce case. On August 2,2018, Smith

filed a pro se Complaint for Divorce in 37DR-18-35. Smith did so because she thought that

pearson was not working on her case as Pearson would not communicate with her. The Clerk's

of¡lce contacted Smith to rehun the Complaint Smith filed as well as the filing fee Smith paid.

Smith,s original divorce case, 37DR-18-2l,remained open. Smith had her husband served by

law enforcement on September 7,2018'

On Septemb er 28,201q Pearson filed a Motion for Withdrawal of Counsel. This motion

was not acted on by the circuit court prior to the December 7,2018 court date. On December 7,

2}lg,Smith attended court pro se and was granted a divorce. The decree restored her name to

Smith from her married name of Jamerson. The judge had not entered an order allowing Pearson

to withdraw prior to the Decemb et 7,2078, court date but did so on that date'
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Upon co¡sideration of tbe fornial con:plaint and attached exhil¡it materials, the response

to it, and other matters before it, aud the Arkansas Rulcs of Professional Conduct, Panel A of the

A¡kansas Supreme Court CourDrittee on Professional Conduct linds:

l. Pearson violated Arkansas Rule I .3 when (l ) Pearson did not timely advance the

divorce case of þer clicnt, Barbala Jarnerson (now Srnith) and (2) after receiving notification of

the lptumed check for the filing fee in the divorce case of Pealson's client Barbara'Jamerson

(¡ow Srnith), Pearson took over tlrrce weeks fo cure/satisfy the payment for filing fee to tJre

Lafayette County Circuit Clerk's oflice.

2. Pearson violated Arkansas Rule 1.4(a)(3) when Pearson failed to keep lter clienl"

Barbara Smitìr, infornred.about what was going on witlr her divorce case.

3- Pearson violated Arka¡rsas Rule 1.4(a)(4) wher: Pearson failed to respond to clienl

Barbara Pearson's attenrpts to communicate wilh Pea¡son about hcr divorce'

4. Pearcon violated Alkansas Rule 8.4(d) by (t) Pearson's lack of rcprescntation of lter

client Barbara Sn'rith was preiudicial to the administration ofjustice and (2) Pearson's failure to

communicate wit¡ her client, Barbara Jamersolr (rrow Smith), resulted in Smith liling a second

conrplaint for divot'cc in the same actio¡r-

WHEREFORE, it is the decisio¡r and order of the Arkansas Suprerne Court Committee on

prnfessional Conduct, actiltg through its authorized Panet A, that Melnrda Gibson Peatson,

Arkansas Bar ID# 95076 be, and hereby is, R-EPRIMÄNDDD for her conduct in this matter. In

assessing a sanction, lbe attorney's prior disciplinary record was a factor.

ARKANSAS
- PANEL A

T.

Date:

ON
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